
NHS Lothian has been awarded 
£8 million to deal with specific
public health issues such as
alcohol misuse, sexual health 
a n d  s t o p p i n g  s m o k i n g
programmes.

Just over £3.4m has been 
awarded for alcohol misuse. 
The Scottish Government has
increased alcohol misuse funding 
by almost 150 per cent compared 
to 2007/08. 

The additional money is to help
NHS boards meet targets for
reducing consumption and related
harm and the Government expects
considerable work to be done in
this area. 

The money is expected to increase
the level of work regarding 
alcohol misuse in accident and
emergency, antenatal care and
primary care, ongoing treatment for
existing and newly identified

dependent drinkers, more treatment
and prevention/education services
and appropriate recording systems.

The second largest sum of 
money has been awarded for
prevention of blood-borne viruses.
A continuing £2.52m is to be used
to reduce the spread of HIV and
hepatitis.

R e v i s e d p e r f o r m a n c e  
management arrangements to 
ensure NHS boards use the 
money effectively will be provided
by the end of May.

The Scottish Government
a c k n o w l e d g e s  t h a t  v e r y  
significant progress has been made
in reducing smoking in Scotland
through comprehensive tobacco
control – in 2006, 25 per cent 
of the adult population smoked
compared to 35 per cent a decade
before – but the Government 
wants there to be no let up in 

tobacco control efforts. 
This being the case, funding 

of £911,000 is being continued for
NHS Lothian to provide stop
smoking services that help 
people quit.

The money allocated is to go
towards reducing smoking in
the adult population to 22 per
cent by 2010, reducing smoking
in young people, and reducing 
the number of pregnant women 
who smoke, particularly in 
deprived areas.

The £606,067 allocated to 
sexual health will continue to 

h e l p  i m p r o v e  t h e  s e x u a l  
health of Lothian’s population,
identi fy  and treat  sexual ly  
t ransmitted infect ions  and 
reduce  unp lanned  teenage
p r e g n a n c i e s  i n  l i n e  w i t h  
the Scott ish Government’s  
national strategy

And finally, the Keep Well

programme,  which  tack les  
health inequalities that are 
evident between Scotland’s 
m o s t  a n d  l e a s t  d e p r i v e d
communit ies ,  is  to receive 
£500,000 to enable the initiative to
continue for an additional period
beyond the original planned 
end date.
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WIN A FABULOUS
PAMPER SESSION!
PAGE 15

PETER GOES BACK 
TO THE FLOOR
PAGE 14

THANK YOU: auxiliary nurse Fay Watt, left, has a very special reason for presenting 
flowers to her nursing colleagues – turn to page 3 to read their heart-warming tale…

The Scottish Government acknowledges
that very significant progress has 
been made in reducing smoking through
comprehensive tobacco control

Government cash will help board
tackle alcohol and tobacco misuse

THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION –  IMPROVEMENTS IN THE PHARMACY SERVICE P8 & 9

£8M CASH BOOST FOR
PUBLIC 
HEALTH
SERVICES
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Connections

Comment Jenifer Stirton

‘Leaner’ service
pays dividends
for our patients 
Welcome to Connections.

In this issue, we report on
the good news that the

decision on a contractor for the new
Midlothian Hospital is imminent.
The multi-million pound hospital
will provide a state-of the-art
facility and a wide range of
services.  

In healthcare, nothing ever
stands still – in this fast-moving
environment, innovation is at the
heart of much that we do.

On the centre pages, our special
feature focuses on how the new
single system in pharmacy has
resulted in improvements in the
service that we offer patients.

Lean in Lothian is another
initiative that has resulted in a
number of significant improvements
and on pages 10 and 11, we report
on some of the many elements of this
innovative programme and how
these have impacted on our services. 

Among the many departments
which have taken part in Lean in
Lothian are the Edinburgh
breast cancer unit, the Royal
Edinburgh psychiatric unit and the
hospi ta l  s ter i l i sa t ion and

decontamination unit.
One of our main aims is to provide

prompt, efficient healthcare for
patients and on page 3, we reveal how
NHS Lothian is working towards
achieving the 18-week target set by
the Scottish Government.

READY FOR ANYTHING
Business continuity is vital for any
organisation, large or small, and on
page 10, Julie Drysdale talks
about the contingency plans that
NHS Lothian has in place in the
event of an unexpected event –
whether it’s a power cut or 
terror attack. 

A caring nature is part and parcel
of working in healthcare, but I’m
often pleasantly surprised at how
many of our staff go above and
beyond the call of duty.

For Peter Freeland, swapping his
duties as an A&E consultant to
spend the day as a porter was an
eye-opening experience – but one
that, for very personal reasons, was
a truly significant event. Read his
story on page 14.

TELL US YOUR NEWS
Connections is your newspaper 
and we’d like to hear about 
your achievements, innovations 
and awards – or even about the
everyday work that you do. Our
contact details are below.

Finally, I’m delighted to report that
Connections has once again 
been shortlisted in the best internal
newspaper category for the 
UK Communicators in Business
awards, which will be announced
in Brighton on 23 May. Fingers
crossed! Enjoy this issue.

Jenifer Stirton, editor

LEAP team speaks at
international forum
THE Lothian and Edinburgh
Abstinence Programme (LEAP)
project has been making news at
home and abroad. 

Recently, real-life cases from the
project were acted out to an
assembled audience at a conference
in Glasgow. Its clinical lead Dr David
McCartney was also invited to
speak at an international recovery
conference.  

The event – “Building Momentum
– A Recovery Movement for
Addiction in Scotland” explored
whether the concept of recovery,
established in the mental health field,
can be applied with success in the
field of addictions. 

This is in the context of the
publication of the Government’s
forthcoming National Drugs Strategy,
where the promotion of recovery is
likely to be the principal theme. 

The conference attracted about 170
delegates from across the field. As
part of the preparation for the
conference, the Government invited
service users, including LEAP
“graduates”, to help them by telling
their personal recovery stories.
These were then portrayed by
actors on stage at the conference.    

INTERNATIONAL EVENT
In recognition of its role as a
European city making great progress
in the area of substance misuse,
Edinburgh was invited by the Inter-
American Drug Abuse Control
Commission (CICAD) to send a
delegation to the first European

Union-Latin American Caribbean
(EU-LAC) Drug Treatment Forum
in April in Santo Domingo.

Together with members of the
Action Team on Alcohol and Drugs
in Edinburgh, NHS Lothian’s Dr
David McCartney, clinical manager
of LEAP, and Mike Massaro-
Mallinson, strategic programme
manager (substance misuse) were
special guests at the event. 

It  brought together some of the
most experienced practitioners and
policy makers in drug treatment from
around the world. 

The three-day forum, which was
jointly funded by the EU and
CICAD, offered an opportunity
not only to learn about other cities

approaches to drug treatment and
policy, but to offer up Edinburgh’s
own experience as a model of good
practice.

Dr McCartney said of the visit:
“The head of CICAD’s demand
reduction services, Dr Anna Chisman,
visited Edinburgh last year. She was
extremely impressed with the work
of the LEAP project and the way in
which the statutory and NGO
sector work so well together, and was
keen for us to share our experiences
at the forum.

“It was a great honour to be invited
to speak at this conference and a big
endorsement of the way we work here
in Edinburgh and Lothian.”

SPREADING THE WORD: Mike Massaro-Mallinson, Dr David
McCartney,  Tom Wood, chair of the action team,  and Sharon
Simpson, action team communications manager, at the conference

WORK has begun on the
ambitious national improvement
programme to guarantee that
patients receive their first
treatment within 18 weeks of
being referred by a GP.

The 18-week service redesign
and transformation programme,
which will support NHS boards to
build capacity and capability to
achieve the 18-week standard by
December 2011, kicked off on 1
April. That was when the national
team, which will oversee the
Scotland-wide efforts, took up
post.

NHS Lothian is working in
partnership with the improvement 
and support team to host the
national team, which also
launched the first piece of 
work under the programme. 
This project will measure 

patient pathways through 
the plastic surgery service 
in Lothian to identify and
eliminate wasted time from
the system.

When appointed, local teams
within each NHS board will 
begin projects with similar
objectives in different areas, 
and the lessons from each of
these will be shared with support
from the regional teams.

The NHS boards will share 
in more than £270 million over 
the next three years to build
capability and capacity in the
health service to achieve this
patient-centred target.

Tracey Gillies, the national
clinical lead for the service
redesign and transformation
programme and consultant in
general surgery, said that the

work of meeting the 18-week
target isn’t just down to the
managers involved in teams.

“It’s important for all staff to
get engaged with the work and 
to suggest changes that will
make the system more
streamlined for patients so we
can maintain the quality of care
we give patients while meeting
the target,” Tracey said.

“There are lots of changes 
that we need to make and 
many will be relatively small, 
but will make a big difference
when put together. And the 
work to meet the target should 
be familiar to staff – it will use 
the same principles as the Lean
in Lothian programme.”

As a first step towards the 
2011 goal, NHS boards will
reduce the maximum wait for 
an outpatient consultation to 15
weeks, diagnostic tests to six
weeks and inpatient and day case
treatment to 15 weeks by 31
March 2009. 

Tracey said: “To deliver the
target, we need to consider the
patient journey in a whole-
systems approach, rather than
improving single stages of
treatment in isolation, and this
is where the improvement work
will be focused.”

Taking the first
steps to meeting
18-week target
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P L A N S  t o  b u i l d  a  n e w  
community hospital for the people 
of Midlothian are on target, with 
a decision on appointing the 
preferred bidder expected in mid-May
from NHS Lothian and Scottish
Government ministers.

Project  manager  Andrew
MacDonald told Connections: “The
project is moving forward. At the last
meeting of the NHS Lothian board,
we were given approval to award the
hospital contract to our preferred
bidder, subject to a key stage 
review by the Scottish Government
Health Department, which is currently
being carried out.”

Our artist’s impression shows 
what the hospital could look 
like under one of the designs
currently being considered by 
NHS Lothian. The hospital is
expected to cost less than 

£18 million to construct.
We have involved the Public

Partnership Forum in the actual
building design of the hospital and
they will continue to be involved in
future discussions for the interior
design and external landscape
design features.

The new hospital will be at
Eskbank Road, Bonnyrigg, near 
the Tesco supermarket, will have 
40 beds for the care of frail 
elderly patients, and a further 
48 beds for the care of elderly 
people with mental ill health.

The site for the new hospital 

was purchased last year for about
£750,000 and when construction is
complete ,  i t  wi l l  g ive  the  
people of Midlothian improved
healthcare provision local to their
homes.

The hospital will provide a day
hospital for elderly people 
with mental ill health, and 

designated physiotherapy and
occupational therapy facilities, as well
as some outpatient and diagnostic
services.

Lothian’s out-of-hours service for
Midlothian, which currently operates
from the former Bonnyrigg health
centre, will move to the new 
hospital when it opens in 2010.

Announcement on preferred bidder for community facility expected in May

“We have been given approval to award
the hospital contract to our preferred
bidder, subject to a key stage review“
Andrew MacDonald, project manager

MANY of us can thank our
colleagues for adding interest
and fun to our working day,
but auxiliary nurse Euphemia
Watt has more reasons than
most for being grateful.

Thanks to the quick work of
her co-workers, Euphemia
(Fay to her friends) can thank
auxilliary nurse Moira Bennett
and staff nurses Lynn Stephen
and Betty Manoj for saving
her life.

Fay had been working on
ward 101 at the Royal
Infirmary’s acute stroke unit
on the night of February 8/9
when she suffered a heart
attack. Her three colleagues
successfully resuscitated Fay,
who was then admitted to the
hospital for treatment. The

three carried on with their
normal shift and, despite their
traumatic evening, returned
the next day for night shift.

Staff nurse and colleague
Margaret Forsythe wanted 
to sing the praises of her 
three friends.

She said: “These nurses did
a remarkable job and we, as a
unit, felt it would be nice to
show them all how much we
and Fay appreciate what they
did. It must have been really
tough for them, knowing they
were dealing with a friend.

“Fay, who has worked at
the Royal Infirmary for 35
years, plans to come back 
to work in May and we’re
all looking forward to
welcoming her back.”

Three-year pay deal agreed

RHEUMATOID arthritis can be
debilitating but, with the right treatment,
people’s lives can be turned around.
That was the message of a Scottish
Government event to launch a report
on relevant NHS services and to raise
awareness of the condition.

Dr Fiona Watson, clinical director of
Midlothian Community Health
Partnership, who attended the event
at the Scottish Parliament, said:
“Rheumatoid arthritis is a very painful,
debilitating condition that can strike
people at a young age.

“It may mean they are unable to
work and can significantly impair
quality of life. If people with the
condition are recognised early, and
receive aggressive treatment, they can
reclaim a lot of their lives back.” 

In NHS Lothian, rheumatoid arthritis
has been identified as a “marker”
condition – an area of special interest
that should be the focus of some
attention by primary and secondary
care services.

The host of the event, Helen Eadie
MSP, told delegates: “I cannot praise
enough the work of the healthcare
professionals who help patients with

these debilitating conditions. But it is
important that they are valued and have
the resources they need to give the best
they can for patients.

“With this in mind, I have asked the
Scottish Government to answer
questions on spending on these
conditions and, specifically, on the
budgets for the most modern
medicines.”

RAISING AWARENESS: (l-r) Lynn Love of National
Rheumatoid Arthritis Society, NRAS volunteer 

Susan Dixon, Dr Richard Simpson MSP, Dr Watson
and NRAS campaigner Esther McGlinchey

Report into
rheumatoid
arthritis

Fay’s friends praised for
their ‘remarkable’ work

RADIO Grapevine has proved
it’s top of the pops in
broadcasting circles.

The hospital radio station,
based at St John’s, was highly
commended at the recent
National Hospital Broadcasting
Association Awards. It was
shortlisted in two categories –
best station promotion and
best specialist music show 
for its bi-weekly country 
music show.

The station, which was
founded in 1991, is run entirely
by volunteers and provides
programmes to St John’s
patients 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. 

Programme controller and
chairman Grant McNaughton
said he was absolutely
delighted that the station had
received such recognition. 

Volunteers from the station
attended the awards ceremony
in Leeds, which was hosted 
by IRN’s Jon Godal and 
special guest, Dr Chris Steele
from ITV’s This Morning
programme.

Grapevine a hit
at awards bash

LIFE SAVERS: Fay, second right, with Betty, Moira and Lynn

A THREE-YEAR pay deal for NHS
staff including nurses, midwives and
allied health professionals has been
announced by health secretary
Nicola Sturgeon. 

All NHS staff in Scotland covered
by the pay system Agenda for
Change will benefit from the deal,
which incorporates the NHS Pay
R e v i e w  B o d y  p a y  u p l i f t
recommendation for 2008/09. 

IT INCLUDES:
■ a 2.75 per cent pay rise for Agenda
for Change staff from 1 April 2008
■ a 2.4 per cent pay rise in 2009/10
■ a 2.25 per cent rise in 2010/11.

Ms Sturgeon said: “It is great news
that we have agreed a three-year
agreement on pay for nurses,
midwives and other NHS staff. 

“This is the best deal for any group
of public sector staff and recognises
the hard work of our frontline staff
whose tireless service ensures 
our NHS provides a first-class
service to patients. 

“As well as providing fair and
reasonable annual increases, the
agreement provides improved 
pay for staff at the lower end 
of the NHS pay spectrum by both
raising the minimum level of pay
in year two and providing a 
flat-rate increase in the third year. 

“It also recognises the aspirations
of a significant proportion of staff 
in the middle pay range for improved
pay progression arrangements by
raising the maximum level of 
basic pay in pay band 5 over 
three years from 2009.” 

Ms Sturgeon also announced
that Scotland was accepting in full
the pay uplift recommendations of
the Doctors and Dentists Pay
Review Body for 2008/09. 

She said: “The deal I am
announcing for doctors and dentists
is a fair award and acknowledges the
valuable and important work
undertaken by doctors and dentists
in the NHS in Scotland.”

MIDLOTHIAN HOSPITAL
PLANS ARE ON TARGET
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THE dining room at the Royal
Edinburgh Hospital is now open,
following an extensive
refurbishment costing £200,000.

Catering manager Frank
Halliday said: “We carried out
the refurbishment because
the room was in a poor state
before. It’s really nice now
and I think more people will
want to eat there.”

The floors, ceiling and walls 
of the facility have all been
stripped down and upgraded. 

The room is now fully
compliant with Disability
Discrimination Act legislation –
the doors open automatically
and there are hearing loops in
place for the hard of hearing.

Catering and estates services
worked together to facilitate
the work, selecting decor and

furnishings, which are light 
and modern. 

“This lends a relaxing
ambiance to the area and
creates a dining/coffee room,
which staff and visitors 
will enjoy.

The dining room, which 
caters for staff and visitors 
to the hospital, can seat 128
people and is open from 
8.30am until 6.30pm. 

In line with all staff catering
outlets throughout NHS Lothian,
the REH holds the Healthy
Living Award and the new
equipment layout will facilitate
better promotion of healthier 
menu choices.

Frank added: “The catering
staff at REH look forward to
welcoming you to their 
dining room.”

HOSPITALS across NHS Lothian are
aiming to achieve recognition for
helping their staff to stay fit and well
at work through the Healthy Working
Lives (HWL) programme.

The Scottish Centre launched the
Healthy Working Lives Award
Programme in April 2007. The aim of
the programme is to provide employers
with an evidence-based framework for
improving health at work.  

In the UK, some 34.5 million
working days are lost every year through
illness caused or exacerbated by
work. Keeping your workforce fit,
healthy and happy, therefore, is an
important issue for employers. NHS
Lothian is no exception and the board’s
senior management has committed
itself to the programme. 

Building on the success of Scotland’s
Health at Work (SHAW), the Healthy
Work ing  L ives  p rog ramme
encompasses a wide range of topics,
allowing organisations to select those
that are most relevant to improving the
health and wellbeing of their workforce. 

The topics include health promotion,
occupational health and safety, health
and the environment, mental health,
community involvement and
employability.

The Healthy Working Lives Award
programme encourages organisations
to work towards three levels of the
award – bronze, silver and gold. The
different levels address a variety of
initiatives, such as providing staff with
healthy food choices, implementing
policies in relation to smoking, drugs
and alcohol, encouraging workplaces
to report and act on accidents, and
setting up lifestyle checks for employees. 

The gold award incorporates all the
criteria needed for the bronze and silver
awards, but also requires organisations
to ensure that the health of their
employees is an integral part of the
business and their development. 

Currently, sites across NHS Lothian
are at different stages of the award,
mainly because some hold existing
SHAW awards. There is a process that

allows organisations to transfer across
from SHAW to Healthy Working Lives.

Across NHS Lothian:
■ St John’s Hospital was recently

awarded a gold Healthy Working
Lives Award

■ Deaconess House holds a gold
SHAW Award and is working
towards gold Healthy Working Lives

■ The Royal Hospital for Sick

Children, RIE, Royal Victoria
Hospital and the Western General
Hospital all hold bronze SHAW
awards and are working towards
bronze Healthy Working Lives
Awards.

■ Liberton Hospital, West Lothian
CHCP, Midlothian CHP and East
Lothian CHP are all working
towards bronze Healthy Working
Lives Awards.

E For more information, visit
www.healthyworkinglives.com

THE importance of good
mental health is to be
emphasised across Lothian as
part of a pioneering pilot
project that will introduce a
special trainer for the area’s
universities and colleges. 

As the first of its kind in
Scotland, the mental health
trainer will be funded by the
Charlie Waller Memorial Trust,
managed by NHS Lothian and
evaluated by the Scottish
Development Centre for Mental
Health. The position is expected
to be filled by May.

The trainer will work closely
with college and university staff
and student organisations
across Lothian to help raise
awareness among students
and staff of the importance of
looking after mental health and
not being scared to seek help. 

Linda Irvine, mental health
and wellbeing strategic
programme manager, NHS
Lothian, said: “I believe this
awareness-raising project will
attempt to change attitudes 
and stigmas attached to 
mental health.

“By bringing such essential
partners together, we can work
towards improving mental
health and mental health
awareness for students in 
the Lothians.”

As well as raising awareness
of mental health issues, the
initiative also aims to improve
partnership working between
primary and secondary services,
develop training expertise in
local institutions and discover
lessons that can be shared 
across Scotland.

The long-term goal of the pilot
is to identify good practice and
potential opportunities to roll
out similar projects across
Scotland.

E For further information
on the Charlie Waller
Memorial Trust, visit
www.cwmt.org
For information on
mental health, visit the
Scottish Development
Centre for Mental Health
website at
www.sdcmh.org.uk

New mental
health pilot
programme

HELP IS AT HAND: a
trainer will start in May

RECIPE FOR SUCCESS: the new-look eating area at REH

HELPING YOU TO STAY
HAPPY AND HEALTHY

NHS Lothian is committed to supporting
the Healthy Working Lives programme

ST JOHN’S Hospital has found a
brilliant way of using rainwater that has
reduced its bills – and won it an award.

The rainwater harvesting system
allows rain that lands on the roof to be
used in the hospital laundry. The
laundry now uses 30 per cent less water
from the mains and the cost of the
system – £117,000 – has already been
repaid by the subsequent reduction in
the water bills.

The success of the project paid a key
part in the hospital being awarded a
Healthy Working Lives Gold Award, as
efforts to make the workplace more
environmentally friendly, as well as
health promotion and community
involvement, count towards the award.
It’s another example of services
moving to West Lothian.

The laundry, which provides
laundry services for all NHS Lothian’s
hospitals, is St John’s largest 
energy output, washing more than 

10 million items every year.
Bill Mooney, the hospital’s estates

manager, said the project was a
significant step towards reducing the
hospital’s environmental impact.

He explained: “We were looking for
new ways of saving resources and
there’s no shortage of rain in Scotland

so we spoke to Scottish Water about
ways to use this so called ‘grey water’,
rather than just letting it drain away.

“The idea is that we’re not using
fresh, clean drinking water. Instead,
we’re recycling water that wouldn’t
otherwise be used. People moan when
it’s raining, but we love it!”

Rain project cleans up with award
SILVER

LINING: Bill
Mooney with

Kathryn Sinclair
of Healthy

Working Lives
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Dining room looks dishy
after its makeover  
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WORK is set to begin on a new
health centre and community
campus in West Lothian which will
offer a range of facilities including
healthcare, a swimming pool,
library and crèche.

The £7.2 million Fauldhouse
Partnership Centre is being built by
West Lothian Community Health
and Care Partnership, a joint
venture between NHS Lothian and
West  Lothian Counci l ,  in
collaboration with Lothian and
Borders Police.

Charles Winstanley, chairman of
NHS Lothian, said: “I am delighted
the plans for the centre are moving
forward. This development
demonstrates our continued
investment in healthcare services in
West Lothian and the success of our
relationship with West Lothian
Council.”

David Kelly, director of West
Lothian Community Health and
Care Partnership, added: “This is
an exciting development for the
people in Fauldhouse and will bring
significant health and social care
benefits for local residents. 

“The addition of fully equipped
dental services will bring these
services into the community for the
first time and will be a great asset
in helping to improve children’s
dental health in particular.”

Councillor Ellen Glass, executive
member for health and care, said:
“I’m delighted the campus will 
offer improved health and leisure
facilities to the local community.
It builds on the successful 
co-operative approach of the
Strathbrock Partnership Centre, and
takes it one step further by
incorporating leisure facilities.”

NHS Lothian and West Lothian
Council have given the go-ahead
for a new purpose-built primary
care centre in West Calder. 

The centre is designed 
to meet the predicted population
growth within the area and will
replace the health services
currently provided by the existing
West Calder Medical Practice
and Polbeth and Stewart Street
clinics.

It is anticipated that the new
centre will provide a range of
consulting and treatment rooms
and will include:
• 12 consulting rooms
• practice nurse accommodation

• two treatment rooms
• one health education room
• community consulting rooms
• podiatry treatment rooms.

Charles Winstanley, chairman
of NHS Lothian, said: “I am
delighted that the plans for
the new West Calder primary
care and resource centre have
moved forward. 

“This is another exciting
development for health 
services in West Lothian and we
look forward to working closely
with our partners at West Lothian
Council at every stage.”  

David Kelly, director of 
West Lothian Community Health
and Care Partnership, NHS
Lothian, said: “I am absolutely
delighted that we are now one
step closer to bringing this new
healthcare facility to fruition. 

“It is excellent news for the 
local West Calder community
and demonstrates our
commitment to deliver the 
best possible healthcare
services.”

West Calder to get 
new health centre

ULTRA-VIOLET light boxes have
been trialled in two wards in 
NHS Lothian to encourage 
staff and visitors to wash their
hands properly.

UV “Glo Boxes” are being
piloted in wards 108 and 208 at 
the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh
as part of NHS Lothian’s hand
hygiene campaign.

Six student nurses were “on
hand” at the entrance to each
ward during visiting hours to
ensure all staff and visitors
cleaned their hands sufficiently.

The project could soon be 
rolled out across other wards 
in NHS Lothian with similar
trials taking place.

An alcohol hand rub is applied
to the hands before placing them
under the UV light box.

The ultra-violet rays highlight
the parts of the hand covered 
by the gel to spot areas that have
been missed.

The project aims to raise
awareness and educate staff and
visitors on the appropriate use 
and technique of alcoholic hand
rub, and is part of the National
Hand Hygiene Campaign.

Good hand-washing skills are
known to be effective at reducing
acquisition and transmission 
of many bacteria and viruses
which can cause illness such 
as food poisoning, sore throats,
colds and cold sores.

Hand hygiene is important in
helping to reduce healthcare
associated infections (HAI).

Ann McQueen, NHS Lothian
co-ordinator for the National Hand
Hygiene Campaign, said: “When

people wash their hands, they
often miss large areas without
realising, in particular their
thumbs, webs of fingers or the
backs of their hands.

“The aim of the boxes is to show
people how to wash their hands
properly and to help make good
hand hygiene a part of their
regular routine.”

APPLICANTS for jobs at NHS
Lothian can now download
recruitment information from 
the NHSScotland website
www.jobs.scot.nhs.uk and apply
directly for vacancies online.

This new system allows
prospective employees to fill 
out the NHS generic application
form online and, at the touch of a

button, submit it instantly for

consideration. As this information
is stored electronically, applicants
can simply update their existing
information if they want to apply
for other jobs at NHS Lothian.

There are benefits for NHS
Lothian too, as recruitment
development manager Jenni
Duncan explained: “As the system is
integrated into our HR Empower
recruitment module, we can not
only automatically launch job
adverts onto the website, but also
receive electronic applications back,
which can be easily processed and
stored on our system.”

NHS Lothian had been one of
three health boards piloting the
development of the new system
since 2006 and it finally went live
for professional, technical and
estates and ancillary job roles
on 21 December 2007. Other
groups, with the exception of
medical and dental, went live
on 5 March.

“Our first online application
was received an hour after we
went live,” said Jenni. “Since
21 December, the team has
received 1412 online

applications and by the time
Connections goes out, we will
certainly be over the 1500 mark.”

ONE of the first to be employed
using the online job application
system was Louise Harker, a
trainee clinical scientist who
joined the Edinburgh Fertility &
Reproductive Endocrine Centre at
the Royal Infirmary on 17 March.

Louise said: “The online

process worked very well and the
online form was a welcome new
option which I found easy to use. 

“I can’t remember the exact
details, but I had previously used
the PDF application form for a
different vacancy and it was much
more difficult to format and use.”

Shedding some
light on our 
hand-washing
techniques

Job applicants can 
now apply online

CLEAN SCENE: staff and visitors test their hand-washing skills!

“When people
wash their hands,
they often miss
large areas 
without realising”
Ann McQueen, hand hygiene
co-ordinator

THE new centre offers a wide
range of social care and
community services for the
local community, including:
• two GP practices and

associated community
services

• two-chair dental surgery
• pharmacy
• swimming pool
• library
• creche
• learning suite
• health and fitness suite
• café
• community information

system
• sports hall
• police
• community youth room
• all-weather pitches.

WORK TO START 
ON £7m CAMPUS

Louise clicks with her new employer!

Facilities

“This is another
exciting
development for
health services 
in West Lothian”
Charles Winstanley 
NHS Lothian chairman
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MODERN medicine saves lives.
But while increasing technology
carries great potential for helping
people, the complex nature of
modern medicine can lead to new
challenges when it comes to
preventing adverse effects on
patients of treatments intended
to help.

Another challenge comes from the
large number of people who need to
work as a team to deliver care to an
individual patient.

NHS Lothian is an active partner
in a new national programe sponsored
by the Scottish Government and
learning from colleagues in the US 
and elsewhere. 

The Scottish Patient Safety
Programme (SPSP) wants to make the
number of adverse events experienced
by patients even rarer.

An adverse event is when some part

– however small – of the complex care
plan does not happen in the way it was
intended. Many of these events do not
harm patients, but have the potential
to do so. Others do and the rate reflects
the reliability of the underlying
process. 

The SPSP works on the frontline
with teams delivering patient care to
improve the reliability of our processes.
The key to success is to take the best
evidence of what works in a given
situation and make sure that it is done
reliably for every patient, every time.
The aim is to reduce adverse events
by a third.

Dr Anna Gregor, clinical lead for the
Lothian SPSP team, said: “No-one sets
out to make a mistake, but you have

to understand just how complicated
doing something which sounds simple
actually can be.  Before an operation,
for instance, a patient goes through
hundreds of steps and at every one there
is a potential for something not
happening as planned.”

She continued: “While the reduction
target may appear daunting, the
Lothian SPSP team are learning that
these improvements are achievable. 

“The overall programme is building
on collaboration and sharing of
experiences, learning and results
both with others in Scotland and
internationally. In that way, we can
speed up improvements and establish
a supportive environment in which
to learn.

“We know that most of our patients
get good care – our staff are skilled,
experienced and dedicated. We want
systems that will enable us to deliver
excellence as a norm. That is the
ambition that drives the teams and it’s

what we would want for ourselves and
our families.”

The programme has started in the
three main hospitals in Lothian and
discussions are under way to extend
it to primary care and community
settings.

Esther Grant, a surveillance nurse
involved in one project, said: “It does
not take a great deal of persuasion to
get staff on board. It is merely
refocusing our minds on how we should
be caring for our patients. We know
the standards to which we should be
striving – this work is simply
formalising our approach.”

There is work under way on
medicine prescribing and administration
in both RIE and St John’s, while there
is specific work happening with
intensive care staff and with staff in
wards 203/204 at the RIE working with
patients with respiratory conditions.  

E For information on the Lothian
programme, check the intranet.
For details on the wider Scottish
programme, visit www.patient
safety alliance.scot.nhs.uk

NHS LOTHIAN has been
reviewing and developing
services that provide travel
choices to staff, patients 
and visitors.

The board’s Green Travel Plan
aims to provide information on
alternative modes and reduce the
number of single occupancy car
journey made to our sites. 

The following is a list of
alternatives currently available.

HEALTHLINK 400/401 SERVICE
Commercial bus operation
providing a direct link between
Livingston and the Royal
Infirmary of Edinburgh. Currently
operating nine return services a
day. Further enhancements are
planned for late 2008.

SERVICE 630
Commercial bus operation
providing a direct link between
St John’s Hospital and the
Western General Hospital.
Currently operating four return
services a day.

INTERSITE TRANSPORT
Free transport service for staff
linking Royal Infirmary of
Edinburgh, Astley Ainslie
Hospital, Royal Edinburgh
Hospital, Lauriston Building,
Royal Hospital for Sick Children
and the Western General
Hospital. The service runs 
every 25 minutes between
9.30am and 5pm.

CORSA CAR SERVICE
Providing an alternative to taxi/
intersite transport for transferring
staff, patients and equipment
between sites. Operates between
9am and 5pm.

IN-HOUSE TAXI SERVICE
Similar to the Corsa car service,
operates between 6pm and 2am,
Monday to Friday. Both the Corsa
car service and taxi service can
be contacted on 0131 536 1010.

BUS PASSES
NHS Lothian provides loans to
purchase annual travel passes.
Staff repay this through
salary/wage deductions.

SHERIFFHALL PARK & RIDE
Providing 600 free spaces about
two miles from the RIE site – up
to 15 buses per hour call at the
site, providing an option to
change mode of travel as part of
the journey. Most services
continue in to the city, giving
increased options for staff on the
RHSC and Lauriston sites.

The following are in development:

CAR-SHARING SCHEME
NHS Lothian is developing a car
share scheme which will be 
web hosted. It will allow staff to
join the scheme and identify
other staff who currently travel
the same or similar route and
would be prepared to share
their journey.

STRAITON PARK & RIDE
The City of Edinburgh Council is
developing a park & ride site
south of the city bypass at
Straiton. 

Transport
options to
our sites

MAKING HEALTHCARE
SAFER IN NHS LOTHIAN

A new programme is helping reduce the
number of adverse incidents in hospitals

A TOTAL of 14 people from NHS
Lothian and West Lothian Council
recently completed an SVQ 2 in health
and social care.

The SVQ was delivered jointly by
NHS Lothian and the council, as both
organisations had been running the
course for non-registered members
of staff. Bringing together the nursing

assistants from St John’s Hospital and
the care assistants from the council’s
social services had other advantages, 
as it helped them see what 
happens to patients from hospital
admission right through to their return
to the community.

The course lasts for six months and
includes modules on communications

and health and safety.
Susan Malone, senior practitioner 

in the non-registered workforce
development team, said: “The 
jointly run course was a great
success. We’re planning to extend 
the joint study days those taking 
part attend, and the next course 
will begin in the autumn.”

Great result from joint health and safety course 

THE job-matching and assimilation
process for Agenda for Change (AfC) is
nearing completion with the majority 
of posts within NHS Lothian now
assimilated.

The outstanding posts are mainly in
areas where restructuring has taken place
since October 2004, which has required
more than one job description to
be matched.

A number of other posts have not been
matched as they do not fit with a national
profile and for these postholders, a job

analysis questionnaire (JAQ) will need
to be completed.

Staff who need to complete a JAQ
have been notified in writing and
appropriate support through the process
will be provided.

If you have not yet been assimilated
and have not been notified about
completing a JAQ, you should contact
Carol Masterton in the AfC team at 
St John’s Hospital, Livingston, on
01506 523 040 (ext 53040).

It would be helpful if you could provide

information on the posts you have held
since 1 October 2004 and this will allow
the appropriate action to be taken.

The review process has also started
and prior to a review being considered,
staff will be given an opportunity to
submit information to support their
review request. Reviews in the main are
being carried out in the same order as
the assimilation process.

Should you require any further
information on AfC, you should use the
appropriate contact details.

Arrears of pay enquiries should be sent
in writing to the payroll administration
and information services department,
555 Gorgie Road, Edinburgh EH11 3LE.

Further information on the review
process is available from the review team,
Residencies, St John’s Hospital,
Livingston. Call 01506 523050 or 01506
523051 (ext 53050/53051).

Any other enquiries should be
directed to the AfC team at St John’s
Hospital or call 01506 523048
(ext 53048).

Agenda for Change process nearing completion

“The overall programme is building on
collaboration and sharing of experiences”
Dr Anna Gregor, clinical lead, Lothian SPSP team

WELL DONE: the successful students proudly display their certificates from the SVQ course

VITAL support services in NHS
L o t h i a n  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  a n
endorsement from international
experts in quality management.

Standards  are  ext remely  
high in Liberton Hospital catering
services, St John’s laundry, and
transport, portering service and
catering services at Astley Ainslie
Hospital, the ISO9001:2000 National
Quality Audit found.

The audit was the first since 
NHS Lothian introduced new 
ways of working as a single system
that have delivered benefits for
patients.

J o h n  J a c k ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  
facilities, NHS Lothian, said:
“Obtaining this continuing
registration is a demanding process
and all staff involved should be
proud of their achievements, as we
have moved to a new, more efficient
single system.”

Quality
services
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A WEST Lothian project that
allows patients leaving hospital to
live with greater independence
and safety at home has been given
a funding boost.

The National Telecare Programme
provides a range of equipment to 
help patients in their home, including
fall and smoke sensors. These can
activate a variety of alerts, ranging from
a call to a local carer or neighbour or
social service to alerting emergency
services if appropriate.

The programme has already
saved 1800 hospital bed days and
6900 care home bed days, worth
nearly £3 million to NHS Scotland. 

Recently, Shona Robison, minister
for public health, announced an
additional £8 million to develop the
service over the next two years.

In recognition of its innovative
approach to telecare, West Lothian
Community Health and Care
Partnership (CHCP) is to receive an
additional £200,000.

David Kelly, director of West
Lothian CHCP, said: “West Lothian
CHCP has been at the forefront of
developing the telecare technology
and we welcome this additional
funding, which will allow us to
expand the telecare programme.

“The innovat ive te lecare
programme enables people leaving

hospital to continue to live
independently and safely in their own
homes. We anticipate that the
additional funding will provide this
service to around 250 more homes.”

C u r r e n t l y,  a b o u t  4 5 0 0  
vulnerable people in West Lothian
benefit from telecare technology. The
system, which is managed by West
Lothian Council’s careline, can be
easily fitted in any home – it only
requires a telephone landline. 

The core package includes
movement, water, smoke and hot

and cold sensors and a fall pendant. 
Commenting on the programme,

Ms Robison said: “Leaving hospital
care can be a difficult time. It is
important to reassure people who are
anxious about what lies ahead and
make them feel safer and more secure.

“That is why I am delighted to
announce an additional £8m for the
development of telecare services
across Scotland over the next two
years. These services will help
support people to live independently,
while providing peace of mind that
help is at hand.

“I am looking forward to seeing
the results of faster innovation and
a new generation of interactive care
services which promise far reaching
improvements to the quality of
people’s lives.”

A GROUP of unemployed people have
been given their first step on to the
employment ladder thanks to an
innovative training programme.

NHS Lothian’s Healthcare
Academy, which is delivered by the
continuing professional & practice
development team, worked with
Places for People Social Care
Academy to secure finance to work in
partnership and pilot a joint
Healthcare & Social Care Academy.

The aim was to prepare people for
employment within NHS Lothian and
Social Care Services. 

Fourteen people were selected for
the six-week programme, which
included two work placements and
featured sessions on customer care,
effective communication, health and
safety, rights and choices, good
attitude, team working, coping with
life changes, interview skills and
confidence building. 

All the participants expressed a
desire to work in a care environment
and were given training to prepare
them for employment. 

There are plans to run a further
academy later this year.

Online learning
to help protect
those at risk

Academy helps unemployed
get back into jobs market

Could you be a lottery winner?

THERE is now a new way for
healthcare professionals to
learn about the protection of
vulnerable children and adults
who may be at risk of harm
or abuse.

Two new e-learning modules
are now available covering
Level 1 child protection and
adult protection. The aim is to
raise awareness and provide
information about the various
forms of abuse, how to
recognise the possible signs of
abuse and the action staff need
to take if they have concerns. 

The modules also direct
users towards other sources
of help and information. Each
module has been designed 
to be easy to use and should
not take more than an hour 
to complete. This can be done
during your normal working
hours at a time and place
convenient to you.

Level 1 Child Protection
training is mandatory for all
members of staff. Level 1 Adult
Protection training is currently
mandatory for all clinical staff
and will be extended to other
staff groups over 2008.

You can register for access to
the modules on the intranet >
Corporate A – Z > Workforce
and Organisational
Development > Mandatory
Update Programme > 
e-Learning. There is information
on how to register and log in 
to the online recording and
assessment system (ORAS), as
well as details of the Learning
Centres within NHS Lothian
that offer computer facilities
free of charge for all staff.

E For more information, please
contact: child protection
training – Pauline Macdonald,
vulnerable persons training
lead, on 0131 537 3202 or 
e-mail pauline.macdonald@
nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk
Adult protection training – 
Neil Punton, learning and
development practitioner, on
0131 537 3220 or e-mail
neil.punton@luht.scot.nhs.uk

Project gives
patients returning
home from
hospital greater
independence

FUNDING BOOST 
FOR TELECARE

“These services will help support people
to live independently, while providing
peace of mind that help is at hand”
Shona Robison, minister for public health

ABOVE: some of the
participants with Healthcare
Academy practitioner Lesley
Betts, middle row in grey
jacket,and Pauline King,
Social Care Academy manager,
behind Pauline

VITAL LINK: the 
telecare system is helping

patients live safely at home 

THE NHS Lothian lottery offers
you the chance to win big
money – in more ways than one!

We are pleased to announce
that the lottery is now going to
be run by Public Sector Staff
Benefits. It is also being
renamed – and the person who
suggests the new name will
receive a cash prize of £50 of
John Lewis vouchers.

Send your suggestions  to
Lottery competition,
communications department,
NHS Lothian, Deaconess
House, 148 Pleasance,
Edinburgh EH8 9RS by 6 June. 

The most recent winners in
the March mega draw are: first
prize: £20,000 – Caroline Ness,
medical physics, Western
General Hospital; second prize:
£3500 – Sheila Young, primary
and community, South West
Edinburgh; third prize: £1250 –
Diane Gibb, nursing, Liberton
Hospital; fourth prize: £750 –
John C Hamilton, maintenance
department, St John’s Hospital.

A meeting will be held at 5pm
on 29 May in the seminar room,
Lauriston Building, Edinburgh
where you can find out more
about the lottery.
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NHS LOTHIAN’S director of
pharmacy Pat Murray believes the
restructuring under the Single System,
which brings together primary care,
community pharmacy and specialist
hospital practitioners, is a prescription
for success. 

This new configuration of personnel,
in association with other health
professional groups, has facilitated
integration with the wider healthcare
team. This structure allows all
elements of the pharmacy service to
work in a co-ordinated, prioritised way
to deliver equity of care to the
diverse patient population within
Lothian. This was not always the case.

Pat said: “The reorganisation has led
to a more efficient organisation and
allowed us to work more effectively
across community, CHP and clinical
areas. We are now seeing an improved
use of resources for forward planning,
both in the safe and effective use of
medicines and financial planning. 

“The new structure has also resulted
in greater integration with a broader
representation of pharmacy within
groups at a strategic level. This has
ensured that the pharmacy service’s
expertise in medicines and prescribing
can be integrated to provide quality care.

“Our people have benefited too.
There have been many opportunities
to work with other health professionals
to share best practice and this has
helped individuals grow professionally.”  

Specialist hospital pharmacists,
who work in multidisciplinary clinical
teams within hospitals, now have the
opportunity to establish systems of
communication to support community
pharmacists in their provision of advice
and prescribing of medicines in the
management of long-term conditions. 

Continuity of care among the
multidisciplinary teams in secondary

and primary care includes pharmacists
who have the expertise to minimise
medicine-related problems.

“The bottom line is ensuring
patient safety in the prescribing and
use of medicines,” said Pat. 

Connections looks at a few of the
developments that are under way.

THE NEW ORGANISATION 
One major change has been the
inclusion of a representative from the
public health directorate. This has
ensured equality and access of
pharmacy provision across NHS
Lothian and the promotion of public
health campaigns, such as winter flu
innoculations and smoking cessation.

The new pharmacy senior
management team (PSMT) includes
the director and associate directors and
key representatives from pharmacy
quality assurance, pharmacy education,
research and development, community
pharmacy, pharmacy cancer services
and primary care medicines
management. This team provides the
s t r a t e g i c  v i e w  t o  s u p p o r t
implementation and planning for
operational service delivery. 

INTEGRATION WITH 
HOSPITAL TEAMS
There is now a lead pharmacist at each
site (Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh,

Western General Hospital, Royal
Hospital for Sick Children, St John’s
and Roodlands) who interacts with the
multidisciplinary clinical management
teams to evaluate opportunities that
may improve practice and develop
innovative ways of working.

Lead pharmacists work within
multidisciplinary clinical management
teams at the hospitals to bring their
expert knowledge of medicines to
benefit patients in clinical practice. 

One of the key developments for the
pharmacy team has been the
pharmacists’ engagement with the
NHS Lothian antimicrobial team
(AMT). They focus on ensuring
appropriate antimicrobial prescribing
and are currently refining systems to
collect and monitor antimicrobial
resistance patterns associated with
prescribing of antimicrobials. 

Another important programme
under way is to develop further the role
of clinical pharmacists. Not only do they
have responsibility for the safe and
effective use of medicines, but they also
keep abreast of medicine clinical trials
and evidence-based research to
influence patient outcomes. 

Representatives from the clinical
management teams, together with
finance, planning and pharmacy
education and research and
development, have been reviewing the
roles of clinical pharmacists to look at
how best they can support the work
of the multi-disciplinary clinical
management of patients.

The reconfiguration of pharmacy
services now includes a seat on the
pharmacy senior management team for
the lead pharmacist for the South-East
of Scotland Cancer Network (SCAN).

IN THE COMMUNITY
There has been a dramatic shift in
emphasis in the role of community
pharmacies and pharmacists in recent
times. Pharmacists can now advise
patients who are entitled to free
prescriptions on minor aliments and
prescribe medicines free of charge for
such conditions as head lice, tummy
upsets and skin conditions.

Community pharmacists are now
taking an active role, along with GP
surgeries, in supporting public health
campaigns, so that a strong and
consistent message is given out to the
community. Recent campaigns include
posters and information leaflets about

winter flu inoculations, meningitis and
medicines safety.

The number of pharmacies in Lothian
offering nicotine replacement therapy has
been increasing over the past year. Many
local pharmacies can offer up to 12 weeks
of one-to-one stop smoking support, and
supply nicotine replacement therapy. 

The service is provided directly from
the pharmacist, offering patients an
alternative to visiting their GP for a
prescription for these therapies. The
longer opening hours of pharmacies
allows increased access to these services. 

EDUCATION AND RESEARCH
In partnership with the Strathclyde
Institute of Pharmacy and Biomedical
Sciences, an NHS Lothian pharmacist

will be appointed on a secondment
arrangement to support the development
of clinical placements for undergraduate
and postgraduate pharmacy students. 

The secondee will help facilitate
building capacity and capability in the
pharmacy workforce to clinically
supervise students, including 
research pro jects  that  form 

part of the degree courses. 
Research students will help to

develop single system pharmacy service
developments both in NHS Lothian and
across NHS Scotland in line with a
collaborative strategy agreed with
partner health boards in the joint
NHS/University of Strathclyde 
academic network.

Bringing pharmacy services in Lothian together into a single system has resulted in an improved service for patients

FIGURES up to December 2007
show that take-up of the two 
MMR doses in children at age
five is 87.7 per cent in Lothian, 
more than the national average of
87.1 per cent.

Having measles is a miserable
experience, and can give rise to
some serious complications.

In March, Health Protection
Scotland confirmed 28 cases of 
measles across Scotland, mostly

affecting people under 16 years 
of age. 

This recent outbreak underlines
the importance of ensuring
patients have been given two
doses of the MMR vaccine for
full protection against not just
measles, but also mumps and
rubella.

Lorna Willocks, consultant in
public health medicine and
immunisation co-ordinator for NHS
Lothian, said: “Measles is highly
contagious and can spread like
wildfire, but take-up of the MMR
vaccine is good, particularly in
Lothian.”

She added: “High MMR rates in
Lothian are a testament to the hard
work of frontline health care
professionals, but as we have yet
to reach the 95 per cent World
Health Organisation target, we
can’t afford to be complacent.

“It is never too late to get the
MMR vaccine,” Lorna explained.
“It’s not just a childhood disease –

it also affects people in their
teens and 20s.”

Protect against measles

HAVING up-to-date contact
information for employees is
important.

If your details are out of date, 
you may miss important calls. 
It also makes the life of our
switchboard operators 
very difficult as they try to

connect callers. 
To help us, please ensure your

details are included on the
internal staff directory on the
NHS Lothian intranet. 

To do this, log on to the
intranet and follow the simple
instructions.

Training course reunion

Are you listed in the
NHS phone directory?

“THINK before you tick” is the
message going out across Lothian
to encourage the public to think
about ordering prescriptions that
they might not need.

The waste medicine campaign,
which starts soon, differs from
previous initiatives, as primary
care pharmacist Dervilla Bray
explained: “Past campaigns have
focused on getting people to
return unused medicines to their
local pharmacist.

“This time we are taking a
more proactive approach to get
at the source of waste medicines. 

“We want people to think
about requesting medicines that
they do not take or have a
stockpile at home. We want to
educate the public about the
consequences of waste
medicine, not just as a cost to
the NHS, but also as a safety
hazard and a potential health
issue for them. 

“Rather than repeating the
prescription and not using the
medicine, perhaps it is better
for them to have a chat with
their doctor to find some
other treatment or
medicine for their
condition.” 

The campaign will
encourage people to return
old medicines to their local
pharmacist rather than
throwing them away.

Medicines lying around the

home constitute a potential safety
hazard for children and it is
environmentally irresponsible to
send them to landfill. 

Medicines returned to
pharmacists are not reused, 
but are destroyed safely by
incineration.

The campaign will involve
posters and leaflets at
community pharmacists, GP
surgeries, outpatients, libraries
and other community venues. It
will also be backed up by
advertising on Lothian buses and
PR activity in the media.

“The main aim of the
campaign is to make people
realise the cost to the NHS 
of wasted prescriptions and
for people to take responsibility
for their own health and safety,”
added Dervilla.

Cutting down on
wasted medicines

It is estimated that 
£3 million worth of prescription

medicines are not used in
Lothian – enough money to
train 75 nurses, undertake 
460 hip replacements or

perform 260 heart 
by-pass operations.

DID
YOU KNOW

IMPROVING the quality of
patients’ experience is a key
objective of NHS Lothian.

To this end, an event is taking
place at the Craiglockhart campus
of Napier University on 9 June.
Called Improving the Quality of the
Patient Experience, it will consist
of good practice presentations,
poster displays and much more.

The event, which is free, is

aimed at clinical staff, managers
and patients/patient
representatives. Refreshments and
a buffet lunch will be provided.

Places are limited, but there
may still be some spaces left. If
you’re interested in attending,
contact clinical governance
admin officer Steve Richer on
0131 537 8525 or on steve.richer@
nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk

THE community development reunion
awards took place at Gracemount
Medical Centre on 30 April.

The awards celebrated the
achievements of those who have
u n d e r t a ke n  t h e  c o m m u n i t y
development qualification for primary
healthcare staff. This qualification is
open to NHS staff and those from
statutory and voluntary agencies
who work in primary care. 

The training course provides a basic
theoretical and practical understanding
of the community development
approach. It also enables participants
to gain insight and knowledge on
strategies to allow more focus on taking

a population approach to the health
of the community. 

The course facilitator is Jen
Fairgrieve. It runs over six sessions and
includes a written assignment. It is
accredited by Queen Margaret College.

Some 140 people have completed the
course since it started eight years ago
and they were among those invited
along to the ceremony, which was also
attended by Dawn Arundel, clinical
nurse manager for South-East LHP. 

The event gave people an
opportunity to share experiences of
community development and reflect
on the improvements of the last
eight years.

Improving the patient experience

A PRESCRIPTION FOR SUCCESS
ALL CHANGE:

pharmacy services
have seen significant

improvements
in NHS Lothian

THE team of primary care
pharmacists has welcomed the
chance to fully participate in
developing working partnerships
with their specialist pharmacy
colleagues in secondary care
and in so doing are raising
further opportunities for single
system working to enhance
patient care.

They continue to work 
across NHS Lothian advising 
on prescribing issues and
promoting cost effective
prescribing linking in with
community pharmacy service
developments.

Working in
partnership 
with CHPs/CHCPs

“We are now seeing an improved
use of resources for forward

planning, both in the safe and
effective use of medicines and

financial planning”
Pat Murray, director of pharmacy,

NHS Lothian, left

NHS LOTHIAN saw the first
prescription written in the UK 
in primary care by a qualified
pharmacist supplementary
prescriber. 

Today, NHS Lothian has
pharmacist, nurse and allied health
professional prescribers who are
working to support patients’

access to medicines within agreed
clinical management plans
following service redesign. 

This allows prescribers to monitor
the health of patients with chronic
conditions and alter their medicines
without the need for patients to
return to their doctor every time a
prescription requires amendment.

Supplementary prescribing
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JULIE DRYSDALE’S job is 
to help NHS Lothian not
make a drama out of a crisis. 

As the business continuity
lead for NHS Lothian, Julie’s
role focuses on the process 
of anticipating what could 
go wrong in every aspect of
NHS Lothian’s work and
coming up with contingency
plans so that the board will
have a head start in coping
with the unexpected. 

Julie said: “Sometimes
people can be intimidated 
by terms such as business
continuity and are unsure 
of what it means, thinking
that addressing issues like
this will be complicated and
take a lot of time. 

“The reality is that people
in the health service are
incredibly resilient and
flexible and many areas will
already have business
continuity processes in place
without quite realising it.”

Julie is working with key
contacts in departments and
services across NHS Lothian
to develop contingency plans
for events that threaten to
impair the health board’s
ability to deliver services.
Julie has been closely
involved and played a key roll
in NHS Lothian’s
contingency planning during
the industrial action at
Grangemouth refinery.

She is also involved 
in planning exercises, such 
as the recent Exercise 
Teddy, which simulated a 
car crash and subsequent 
fire at the Royal Hospital

for Sick Children. 
Being ready for anything is

not just about meetings and
writing plans – the process
includes anticipating
problems, preparing to deal
with problems, preventing or
reducing the risk of incidents,
response plans and recovery
plans – how the service
would get back to normal. 

This area has been given a
new prominence in recent
times through events such as
the attack on Glasgow
Airport, and subsequent
police activities at hospitals
in the west of Scotland.

But it’s important to realise
that threats to the smooth
running of the board’s services
may not be so dramatic or
high profile. For instance, how
would you cope in your area if
the power suddenly went off? 

E A list of business continuity
contact planning contacts
and further information can
be found on NHS Lothian’s
intranet. 

A NEW set of standards for
dealing with healthcare
associated infection (HAI)
reinforce the message that
prevention and control of infection
is everyone’s responsibility.

HAI is one of the issues that
can adversely affect patients while
they receive care, as well as
significantly impacting on the
efficiency and effectiveness of
NHS services.

The new standards, issued 
by NHS Quality Improvement
Scotland (NHS QIS), identify 
five key themes where quality
improvement can be made,
including prevention and control
of infection, environment and
equipment, and education and
training.

The standards emphasise 
the need for all staff to be involved
in infection control and that 
HAI initiatives are not solely 
the responsibility of infection
control teams. 

They attempt to make it clear

that the role of key infection
control staff is to support
measures to reduce HAI by
providing expert knowledge and
guidance. This enables each
member of staff to carry out their
own role in a way that contributes
to the aim to minimise HAI.

The standards apply to all
healthcare environments in which
patients are treated, so apply
equally to services provided by
NHS boards as well as services
secured by them.

E Copies of the standards can 
be downloaded from
www.nhshealthquality.org

Julie doesn’t make a
drama out of a crisis!

Infection prevention:
it’s everyone’s duty

A REVOLUTION in the way
health services are delivered
has brought big improvements for
NHS patients in Lothian.

The Lean in Lothian programme,
using a technique known as Kaizen,
has already cut delays in CT
scanning and improved the way older
people are supported when they leave
hospital.

Now other areas of NHS Lothian
are benefiting from the lessons
learned in the first phase of the
programme, with the principles
being applied to areas such as
Lothian’s leading psychiatric hospital,
and the hospital sterilisation and

decontamination unit (HSDU),
which ensures that all surgical
equipment is clean and safe to use. 

At the HSDU, staff made
improvements saving a total of 21
hours staff time each day, and shaved
an hour off the time it takes to order
an urgent instrument tray or pack.

At the Royal Edinburgh Hospital,
new roles are being piloted to
improve the experience of patients.
These include the appointment of
housekeepers and discharge 
co-ordinators to release nurse time
and allow patients to be better
supported.

The Lean in Lothian programme,

which is now approaching the end
of Phase 2, has undertaken work on
20 different projects aimed at
improving services for patients. The
programme is provided by NHS
Lothian staff working with GE
Healthcare personnel.

Together, they have already trained
staff in how to spot opportunities for
change and given them the power to
deliver improvements for patients. 

Other changes are being made in
administration processes. 

Referrals are now received in OPD4
at the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh
from GPs and other referring
agencies, sorted and assessed in terms
of their importance, with the patient
involved being issued an appointment
on the same day. The opportunity for
outpatient departments across
Lothian to benefit from these
changes will be explored. 

Jackie Sansbury, director of
strategic planning at NHS Lothian,
said: “Our staff are the people who
know their own jobs better than
anyone else, and they’re the best
people to make improvements which
last. They’ve come up with brilliant
ideas, which will create real benefits
for patients.”

Here we look at some of the
projects that have been carried out
in NHS Lothian.

T H E h o s p i t a l  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  a n d
decontamination unit (HSDU) at NHS
Lothian is tasked with making sure that all
surgical equipment is clean and safe to use.

A Kaizen event held in February 
aimed to:
■ reduce the number of non-conforming
trays
■ reduce the number of missing

Lean in Lothian programme encourages staff   

IN the Edinburgh Breast Unit at
the Western General Hospital,
new procedures for follow-up
visits for patients with a 
history of breast cancer are
planned as a result of Lean 
in Lothian.

Clinical examination visits,
coupled with a mammogram,
will take place for two years
after discharge rather than 
for five years as happens 
at present. Follow-up by
mammogram and questionnaire
only will be implemented for
the subsequent eight years for
routine patients.

The breast service plans to
introduce follow-up waiting lists
so that annual appointments
will no longer be fixed 12
months in advance. 

At present, 31 per cent of
such appointments have to be
rescheduled at the request of
patients or health staff.

Reporting processes have
been redesigned and the time
taken from the clinic visit 
and/or mammogram to results
in the post to the patient will 

be reduced from 7-69 days to a
maximum of 3-10 days. Also
planned is a reduction of up 
to 28 days between the time a
core biopsy is taken and an
appointment with the
consultant to discuss the
results.

Head of modernisation 
Libby Tait said: “Changes 
were aided by the work the 
core Lean in Lothian team did
before attending the Kaizen
session. They interviewed health
staff and patients and discussed 
the problems, particularly in 
the follow-up arrangements 
for people who’d had a prior
diagnosis of breast cancer 
and had received treatment. 

“A detailed value stream
process map was prepared to
focus on bottlenecks and areas
of wastage.

“They also had to get the 
views of the South East
Scotland Cancer Network
(SCAN) because the Edinburgh
service is not just for NHS
Lothian patients.”

BETTER BREAST CANCER CARE

Cleaning up

CRISIS MANAGEMENT:
Julie Drysdale

LEAN THINKING R
A HEALTHCARE R

National conference gives 
a taster of the Lean project 
A SUCCESSFUL national
conference that shared the
NHS Lothian Leanexperience
of service and process
improvement took place at
Murrayfield Stadium in
November.

Nicola Sturgeon MSP, cabinet
secretary for health and
wellbeing, officially opened the
conference.

NHS Lothian chief executive

James Barbour, and John Jeans,
chief executive of GE Healthcare,
gave keynote speeches on their
respective responsibilities for
transforming healthcare delivery.

Lothian staff led workshop
sessions on projects and
achievements in breast service
and imaging while GE
colleagues provided “Lean
taster” sessions and an
international perspective. 
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instruments
■ apply Lean methodology to the process
where appropriate.

A number of staff spent two days
developing new ideas and procedures with
some outstanding results. 

A total of 615 individual instruments 
and 58 complete trays of equipment 
were fixed and returned to the system, 

and more than 5000 redundant
instruments were removed from the
system.

A new system has been put in 
place for identifying missing instruments,
and for identifying and correcting faults
with instruments. A total of 21 hours’ staff
time is now being saved per day as a result
of the improvements.

NEW roles are being piloted at Lothian’s
leading psychiatric hospital – the Royal
Edinburgh – to create more contact
between patients and nursing staff.

And a new structure to enable 
health workers to give intensive home
treatment will be put in place to help avoid
the need for some patients with mental ill
health to be admitted to hospital in the first
place.

One of the main objectives for their five-
day Lean workshop was to improve the
quality of the hospital stay for patients, who
had reported that nursing staff were kept
so busy they didn’t have sufficient time to
talk to them.

The workshop team decided to pilot a
ward housekeeper role and a discharge 
co-ordinator to help free up nursing staff time.

They also decided to streamline
documentation to improve the flow of
information and reduce duplication for
patients and staff.

New patient welcome packs, activity
calendars, protected time for therapeutic
activities and personal recovery files have
also been introduced.

Psychiatric care
pilot improves
the quality of
patients’ stay

   innovation – and has brought huge benefits for patient care

the sterilisation unit

Encouraging staff to
make improvements 
T H E L e a n  i n  L o t h i a n
programme was created by
NHS Lothian in partnership with
the US industrial giant GE’s
healthcare division, known as 
GE Healthcare.

Set up some two years ago, it
involves training frontline health
staff in the principles of Lean
management and methods to
make rapid improvements in how
services are provided.

Libby Tait  is  head of
modernisation at NHS Lothian. 
She told Connections: “The
guiding principle of the Lean
approach is to reduce waste. It
encourages people who know
their own service, and the
issues involved, to identify for
themselves how improvements
can be made.

“During the Lean programme,
we’ve discovered that there is no
shortage of ideas among our

workforce. What has often held
people back was: 1 – not having
the protected time to discuss and
make changes; 2 – not having all
the right people together in
one room; and 3 – not having
the proactive support and
encouragement to take the
decisions.”

She added: “At our Kaizen
sessions, a facilitator encourages
people to think about all the
things that need to change and
gets them to agree how they are
going to fix them.

“The fact that each project has
an executive sponsor from
within the health board
management team is another
powerful tool in getting things
done. And the 30-day or 60-day
follow-up meeting is a great way
to find out if the new system is
working properly – or if a
different approach is required.”

LEARNING CURVE: staff find out about Lean in Lothian

CLEAN UP: the new
tidy HSDU room and,

above, how it used to be

BETTER SERVICE: 
new procedures for
patients with a history 
of breast cancer have
been introduced

Kaizen is Japanese
for “improvement” and 

is a philosophy that 
focuses on continuous

improvement throughout 
all aspects of life 

and work

DID
YOU KNOW

THE Nintendo Wii isn’t 
just for kids – it has other
recuperative uses too, as
patients at Astley Ainsley
hospital have recently 
been discovering.

Jenny Millar, an inpatient
at the hospital, phoned up
the Asda supermarket near
Musselburgh where she
works and asked the
customer services manager
Mark O’Dare to donate a
Nintendo Wii, an interactive
games console. 

Unlike most games
consoles, the Wii works 
by getting people to
replicate movements used
in games such as tennis
and golf, encouraging
them to be more active.

The Wii has been set 
up in the gym at the
hospital and is being used
by patients who have 
had strokes.

Physiotherapy manager
Judy Scopes said: “People
can use the Wii for boxing,
bowling tennis and golf. 
It’s great for hand-to-eye
co-ordination and balance,
which is very useful for our
patients. Those who aren’t
able to stand up can still do
some of the movements
sitting down so it’s been
very motivational.”

Jenny added: “I had a
stroke in February. I
overheard a physiotherapist
at the hospital talking
about how a Wii would be
good for patients so I
thought I would ask Asda,
as I know they like to
donate stuff.

“When I tried it out, I
played tennis and I could
see straightaway how
good for patients it was.

“I still need to master
stair climbing and once 
I’ve done that, I’ll be able 
to use the Wii more to 
help me recover.”

Wii-sy
does it! 

“People can 
use the Wii for
boxing, bowling
tennis and golf.
It’s great for
hand-to-eye 
co-ordination
and balance,
which is very
useful for our
patients”
Judy Scopes, 
physiotherapy manager

ESULTS IN
EVOLUTION
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THE Nursing & Midwifery Council launched a
new code for Scotland’s 64,000 nurses and
midwives at the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh
recently. 

The code aims to clarify expectations, setting
out for nurses and midwives what is expected of
them as professionals, and showing members of
the public what standard of care they can expect
to receive.

“Practice is continually changing and nurses and
midwives are increasingly faced with situations
that challenge their accountability,” said Nancy
Kirkland, president of the Nursing and Midwifery
Council (NMC).

“Nurses and midwives should see the code as
a support tool to help them in practice so if they
are faced with an ethical, moral or professional
dilemma, they can refer to the code for 

guidance and advice.” 
As part of the review in 2007, the NMC met with

stakeholders from all corners of the UK, including
nurses, midwives, employers, members of the public,
patient groups, unions and professional bodies. 

These views have been the primary influence
in developing the new code. 

Marianne Fairley, a practice development

sister from NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde who
was involved in the consultation process, said: “The
code is a guiding light which will ensure good
standards of practice and will shape the nursing
and midwifery professions for years to come.”

A recent NMC online poll of more than 800
nurses and midwives showed that 34 per cent were
not confident they knew what was in their code.

Ms Kirkland added: “Not only are healthcare
services continually changing, so too are the needs
of patients. 

“Instead of the code setting out pages of rules,
which would be unsuitable considering the varied
roles and individual patient needs, the pocket-sized
code provides a broad set of principles that nurses
and midwives can apply to their own area of practice
and individual healthcare scenarios.”

The NMC Code came into effect on 1 May. 

New code gives
midwives clear
guidance on their
responsibilities

Focusing on clinical governance
THE Healthcare Governance and
Risk Management Committee
invited NHS Lothian’s managed
clinical networks to a market place
event recently to explore how they
work and how clinical governance
is delivered in practice.

Lothian has managed clinical
networks for diabetes , heart
disease, stroke and palliative care. 

New networks are emerging for
ophthalmology and respiratory
disease and there are others in the
pipeline.  

These networks bring together
staff and patients across the
boundaries between community
and hospital care to work together
to improve the services and smooth
the pathways from the patient’s
perspective.

Patient representatives joined
clinical leaders, managers and

frontline staff to the event, which
was held at the Chancel lor ’s
Building in the Royal Infirmary of
Edinburgh, to explore how they
work and how clinical governance
is delivered in practice.

The committee members were
very impressed by the considerable
advances the networks had made

in promoting common standards
and improving patient outcomes. 

The networks are at different
stages in their development. And,
as they all aim to communicate
their work to the public, there is lots
of information about them to be
found on the web such as their
annual reports.

New guidance from the Health
Department is expected shortly,
setting out a framework for quality
assuring their work. 

Meanwhile, they link up with the
quality improvement structures.
The committee will reflect on some
challenges set by the networks. 

The slides presented at the
market place and some more
p h o t o s c a n b e f o u n d a t
www.lothianchdmcn.scot.nhs.uk

Pat Murray, the new chair of the
committee, said: “This was an
enjoyable and interactive session
which made a positive impact on
the Committee members. 

“We are very grateful to all those
network members who gave of
their time and so ably shared with
us their contribution to improving
patient experience.”

IN BRIEF

PLEASE could we pass on our
thanks to the wonderful team in 
A&E. My father Michael Stevenson
was taken into their care with a
suspected broken rib and difficulty
breathing.

The treatment he received both
from the ambulance crew and your
hospital was excellent and the staff
were friendly, reassuring and very
helpful.

We were all miles away from our
home (Newbury in Berkshire), but 
we were made to feel completely at
ease.

Thank goodness we still have such
an excellent health service!

Sandra Nicholls

Many thanks...

Record levels 
of consultants

Reward time
TWO occupational therapists
who juggled full-time work,
family commitments and several
years’ part-time study have been
rewarded for their efforts.

E l a i n e  H u n t e r,  h e a d
occupational therapist, and
Marcus Claridge, a senior I
occupational therapist, have
each gained a Masters with
distinction from Queen Margaret
University in Edinburgh.

Elaine, who works in REAS
and Edinburgh CHP as an 
allied health professions 
practice-based education
facilitator, and Marcus, who is
based at the intensive psychiatric
care unit in the acute adult mental
health service, were awarded an
MSc in occupational therapy.

Both staff plan to submit
their dissertations to professional
journals, further adding to the
evidence base within the
occupational therapy profession
and allied health professions. 

THE number of consultants
providing patient care in NHS
Lothian has risen to record
levels, according to new figures
published recently. 

NHS Lothian had 740
consultants in post at the end of
December 2007, compared to 685
in September 2005. 

That’s a 7 per cent increase,
according to the NHS Scotland
workforce report published 
by ISD Scotland. 

The investment in additional
staff means better services with
ever-swifter treatment for patients.
Hard work by staff coupled
with investment means no
patients able to receive treatment
are waiting more than 18 weeks
in Lothian. 

Dr Charles Swainson, medical
director at NHS Lothian, said:
“We have used increased funding
from the government to invest in
frontline staff. With more staff,
we’re able to do more and our
patients are seeing the benefits
in terms of faster treatment.”

Delivering expectations
CLEAR GUIDANCE: some of the 64,000 nurses, midwives and other healthcare workers who will benefit from the new code

SHARING
KNOWLEDGE:
the market
place event

Connections
letters
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SUZANNE BELL has been pioneering
an innovative scheme for the British
Heart Foundation to provide education
to community-based health workers in
NHS Lothian in the continuing care of
chronic heart failure patients.

As nurse educator for the region, she
is involved in integrating best practice
with NHS Lothian’s heart failure
service and providing information to GPs
and nurses so that they can advise
patients on the best ways of self-
managing their conditions.

Many more people are surviving heart
attacks and other cardiac-related
illnesses today, but this can leave them
with chronic conditions that can be
debilitating to patients and complex to
manage, often involving other co-
existent diseases. 

Suzanne is based between the

Western General Hospital and the Leith
Community Treatment Centre, but
spends the majority of her time running
workshops in community surgeries on
a wide number of issues associated with
the care of heart failure patients.

Suzanne, who is funded by the BHF
for three years, explained why her role
is unusual: “The BHF already funds
heart nurses for patient care, but this
role is a wider way of spreading best
practice to existing primary care health
workers to help give them both the
information and confidence to advise
heart failure patients.

“Over the past year, I’ve given
information sessions to more than 200
nurses and been invited to cover 28 GP
practices pan-Lothian, and the feedback
has been very encouraging. 

“I can give general information, 

but many people want me to advise 
on specific issues, so I feel there is
definitely a need for this type of
educational post,” she added.

Suzanne also attends nurse reviews
with patients to provide support and
advice on all aspects of chronic heart
failure management.

“My role is all about providing a bridge
between the clinical side to managing
this group of patients and providing
support on a needs-based basis within
the community setting. 

“By providing information and
practical advice available from the BHF
as well as other organisations, such as
the Chest, Heart & Stroke Scotland
Association, patients can improve
their education about their own chronic
condition,” said Suzanne.

This role also supports the Scottish
Government’s long-term conditions
strategy of helping people self-manage
their own conditions and help reduce
hospital admission as well as improving
the patient’s quality of life.

Suzanne is looking forward to
running workshops in the remaining
GP surgeries throughout Lothian and
launching a resource pack that will
provide a comprehensive guide to
the management of chronic
cardiac-related conditions.

PEOPLE in West Lothian who are
experiencing anxiety and/or depression
have better access to psychological 
help and a range of other services
following the introduction of a 
new project.

James McCallum, GP lead of the
West Lothian Anxiety and Depression
Redesign Project, said: “The work
behind this project started in 2004,
when a multi-agency, multi-professional
group met to discuss the difficulties
in providing services for people with
anxiety and/or depression. 

“Research shows that these
problems are among the most
frequently presented to general
practitioners and local GPs were
reporting that they would like to be able

to provide alternatives to prescribing
medication, such as psychological
interventions. 

“As well as difficulty accessing
psychological interventions, a lack of
information for GPs about local
services and a lack of clarity of roles
was at times leading to inappropriate
referrals and patients not being
offered choice.”

Clinical psychologist Dr Neil Millar
added: “We have been able to
empower patients by giving them
information about their symptoms and

self-help strategies and by supporting
them to use self-help books through
the guided self-help service.

“This means people are learning
techniques and skills which help
manage and reduce their symptoms
and which stay with them for life to
help them maintain their own
wellbeing.”

The West Lothian project attracted
funding from the National Programme
for Health and Wellbeing Doing Well
by People with Depression Programme
and was supported by the West

Lothian CHCP, which enabled a
project manager, Hazel Dodds, to be
appointed.

Hazel said: “This has been a
rewarding project to work on, as it has
had such strong support from everyone
involved and has made such a
difference to the way services work. 

“GPs and patients have given very
positive feedback about the innovations
that have been developed and the
redesign project has also been the
springboard for working with our
CHCP partners in West Lothian
Council to develop even more new
services.”

E Contact Hazel Dodds on
hazel.dodds@wlt.scot.nhs.uk 

HEALTH teams across the country
are saving on time and travel costs…
by meeting in cyberspace!

Video-conferencing makes it possible
for people at several sites miles apart
to get together for multidisciplinary
case conferences or management
meetings.

NHS Lothian is a pioneer in the
science, having been involved in video-
conferencing since 2002 when the
South Scotland Telemedicine Network
(SSTN) was formed with funding from
the Big Lottery Fund (formerly the
New Opportunities Fund).

The network linked eight hospitals
from Tayside to Dumfries and gave
staff the ability to see and speak to
each other in a virtual “meeting room”. 

Video network manager at NHS
Lothian, Tom Gardner, told
Connections: “We now have video-
conferencing facilities at the Royal
Infirmary of Edinburgh, the Western

General Hospital, the Royal Hospital
for Sick Children, the Royal Edinburgh
Hospital, Lauriston Building,
Deaconess House and St John’s.

“We also have mobile systems on
trolleys that can be moved to a
patient’s bedside if a member of clinical
staff wants to confer with a colleague
about the patient’s condition.”

He added: “The system is
increasingly popular with busy health

staff who would rather use an hour
for discussion than spend it travelling
between sites.

“For example, haematology cancer
teams from Fife, St John’s, the
Western General and Borders meet
once a week online to discuss their
patients. It would be impossible for
the teams to meet without video-
conferencing because of the travelling
time involved.”

The SSTN also has close ties with
other networks, such as the Scottish
Paediatric Telemedicine Network, the
Stroke Managed Clinical Network and
the Scottish Centre for Telehealth.

E If you think your service
could benefit from video-
conferencing, contact Tom on
0131 536 3638 or e-mail
tom.gardner@luht.scot.nhs.uk

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS at the
Royal Hospital for Sick Children,
in partnership with Edinburgh
Leisure, have developed the
Young Person’s  Hea l th  
Referral Scheme. 

Physiotherapists can refer
patients aged between 11 and 17
years to the programme, which
will give them the opportunity to
access specialised physical
activity at their local Edinburgh
Leisure gym.

The programme was piloted by
physiotherapist Elaine Dhouieb
and technical instructor Alison
Johnstone two years ago for
young people with cystic fibrosis. 

The aim was to provide low-
cost access to gym equipment to
help motivate the young people
to exercise. The ultimate aim was
to improve lung function, exercise
tolerance and quality of life.

The programme has now
been opened up to

patients with a variety 
of other conditions

including cerebral  
palsy. The physiotherapists will
link directly with the fitness

instructors at the young
person’s local fitness centre,

ensuring a structured
programme of exercise.

E d i n b u r g h
Leisure offer a

concessionary
rate at any of
their facilities.

VASECTOMY services in NHS
Lothian have been boosted
following a review.

Edinburgh Community Health
Partnership carried out the review
to see if a centrally-managed
service, accessed and delivered
locally and within waiting time
guarantees, would be more
patient centred and cost effective.

Previous services were offered
by surgical staff in many different
settings and also by the  family
planning and well woman service.

Primary and secondary
healthcare professionals took
an overview of the service, with
the aim of making it better and
delivering it in more locally
accessible venues. 

Vasectomies are now carried
out in community venues that fulfil
the requirements for infection
control. There is a clinical lead for
the vasectomy services, consultant
urologist Tony Riddick, whose job
it is to lead the development,
training and research of the
service, while also auditing
practitioner performance.  

A training programme was 
put in place to train GPs to perform
vasectomy surgery under local
anaesthetic while a consultant-led
general anaesthetic service is
available for complex cases. 

Waiting times for the procedure,
which in the past could be more
than a year, now meet the 
18-week guarantee.

The fun way
to stay fit 

Vasectomy
service boost

Video calls help
staff get together
while miles apart

Cyberspace conferences!

Support for patients with depression

“GPs and patients have given very
positive feedback about the innovations”
Hazel Dodds, project manager

At the heart of education

NEW POST: Suzanne Bell

SHARING EXPERIENCE: video-conferencing allows
staff to consult with each other without having to travel
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ON 11 April, A&E consultant
Peter Freeland spent a 10-hour
shift as a trainee porter at St
John’s Hospital, raising more
than £9000 for the Teenage
Cancer Trust’s Remember Zoe
Appeal. As well as seeking
sponsorship for each hour
worked, Peter also donated
the difference between his
day’s wage and that of a
porter’s to the Appeal.  

Among his responsibilities
during the day, Peter took
meal trolleys to and from
wards, collected dirty linen and
rubbish and brought samples
to the labs, as well as
transporting patients from
A&E to the wards.

“The high point for me was
gaining a real insight into the
job of a porter and how, like
many other non-clinical roles,
it is essential to the smooth
running of the hospital.

“The porters are a great
group of guys whose job
satisfaction comes from their
c a m a r a d e r i e  a n d  t h e
appreciation shown by other
hospital staff on the wards.

“Make sure you know the
names of your local porters and
give them a cheery smile and
‘thank you’ for what they do. I
would especially like to thank
portering supervisor Hugh
Morrison for helping me
organise the day, and to porter
Dennis Hoonam for acting as
my mentor.”

Peter also highlighted that he
was overcome by the support

and generosity of staff, many
of whom pushed notes into his
hand for the fund as he worked
across the hospital on the day,
or pledged donations. 

The most memorable
moment of his fundraising
efforts was when he was
asked to take a body to the
morgue.

“As I went to move the ‘body’,
it sat up and handed me a £20
note – it was a senior manager
who was in on the wind up! I wet
myself, but everyone else was in
stitches,” Peter said.

He was motivated to
undertake the fundraising
experience after his 14-year-old
daughter Liza, now on the
road to recovery, was diagnosed
with cancer last year. 

“This fundraising day is
partly to say thank you for the
care and devotion my daughter
was given when she was in
hospital, as well as to raise
money for a good cause and
commemorate a very special
person,” Peter said.

During periods of Liza’s
chemotherapy in the Royal
Hospital for Sick Children in

Edinburgh, she met an
inspirational fellow patient,
Zoe King. Sadly, Zoe died just
days before her 18th birthday
last September. Peter said: “Zoe
was an inspiration to everyone
who came across her in the
way that she approached her
cancer.” 

The appeal in her name aims
to raise £350,000 for a specialist
teenage cancer unit in
Edinburgh to fill a gap between
cancer services that only caters
for either young children or
adults.

“There are lots of resources
for treating young children and
adults, but there isn’t any
specific resource for treating
people in between those ages
and teenagers have got very
specific and different emotional
and physical needs,” Peter
explained.

E To contribute to 
Peter’s charity effort for
the Remember 
Zoe Appeal, visit
www.justgiving.com/
peterfreeland

LOOKING for a healthy glow
this summer? Well, did you
know that a tan is actually a
sign of skin damage? And this
damage could put your life at
risk from skin cancer.

In Scotland, the most
common type of cancer is of
the skin, with 7000 cases
diagnosed every year. Of
those, 10 per cent are
malignant melanoma, which
spreads to other parts of the
body and can be fatal. Every
year in Lothian, about 300
people are diagnosed with this
deadly type of skin cancer. 

As Sheena Dryden, clinical
nurse specialist for skin
cancers, pointed out, it is
important to understand the
dangers of the sun – and not
just when on holiday in a
sunny climate.

Sheena explained: “Even in
Scotland, people are at risk of
sun damage. The risky months
are April to October. Whether
the sun is out, or if it is breezy
and overcast, the rays can
penetrate the clouds.”

Either at home or abroad,
the best form of defence for
your skin is wearing tightly
woven garments, a broad-
brimmed hat and sunglasses
and to stay out of the sun
between 11am and 3pm when
it is at its strongest. The worst

thing you can do to your skin
is to let it burn.

If you want to sunbathe, the
next line of defence should be
sun cream. “Although most
literature recommends a sun
protection factor (SPF) of 15
and above, many people rub
the cream in too much,
halving its effectiveness against
UVA,” Sheena said. 

“I would recommend
suncream with an SPF of 30,
and a UVA protection
identified with four symbols
or above. This should be
applied liberally and regularly,
more often when swimming or
perspiring. Extra care should
be taken with children.” 

Despite a number of

PETER’S APPRAISAL
SUPPORT for Peter’s fundraising day as a trainee
porter didn’t just come from wellwishers and those
who donated – he was taken under the wing
of the portering team at St John’s Hospital.
Portering supervisor Hugh Morrison organised
the experience and porter Dennis Hoonam
showed Peter the ropes.

But what did they make of Peter’s
performance on the big day?

“Peter did a fine job and threw himself into
every task,” said Dennis.

Hugh added: “Peter’s personal experience
has touched a lot of people in the hospital,
including our department. The story of his
daughter’s experience has galvanised support
for the good cause he is raising funds for. 

“During the day, he worked well in the team and
was very keen to give 100 per cent, and not just
to be a shadow.

“The experience certainly seemed to open his eyes
to the variety of tasks in a porter’s busy workload.”

Many of us enjoy basking in the sunshine    

Risk factors
THE risk of developing
skin cancer may be
greater for people with:
■ fair skin that burns

in strong sun 
■ red or fair hair and

pale eyes 
■ lots of moles or

freckles
■ a personal or family

history of skin
cancer

■ experience of
sunburn, especially
when young

■ an outdoor job.

ARE 
YOU 
A SUN
WORSHI

BACK TO
THE FLOOR:
Peter, centre,
with Dennis
Hoonam and
Eric Hallorhan

Peter goes back
to the floor 
Consultant
Peter Freeland
spent the day 
as a porter to
raise funds for
cancer unit
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Wordsearch Suncare

E SUNCARE EHOLIDAY ECOVER UP E SHADE 
E SUN SMART E SWIMMING POOL E SUNHAT 
E SUNGLASSES EBEACH E SUNCREAM

Can you find which word from the list is missing from the wordsearch? There’s a £25 Love2Shop
voucher up for grabs, courtesy of our publishers, Connect Communications. Send your answer 
to Connections, NHS Lothian, 148 Pleasance, Deaconess House, Edinburgh EH8 9RS by 
Friday 6 June. The first correct entry drawn out of the hat will win.

THE MISSING WORD IS…

Name

Job title

E-mail

Work tel. no.

Send your answer to
Connections, NHS Lothian, 
148 Pleasance, Deaconess
House, Edinburgh EH8
9RS, by Friday 6 June. 
The winner will be the 
first correct entry drawn
from the hat

Answer

Name

Job title

E-mail address

Work tel. no.

For a chance to win the “PURE Classic Party” for six
people at Lothian Road, simply answer this question:

In which two Scottish cities will 
you find PURE or a PURE Spa?

How to enter… 

PURE at Lothian Road welcomes the frazzled and those of us desperate for a little TLC.
This issue of Connections offers the perfect prize – a fantastic pampering session at PURE
for you and five friends! One lucky winner will receive the “PURE Classic Party” for six
people – the perfect way for friends to get together, be pampered and relax.

PURE offers a stress-free experience – let the cares of your busy working week fade into
the furthest recesses of your mind and rediscover the pleasures of the inner you.

Why not turn your treat into a special occasion? Whether it is for a birthday, hen night,
wedding – or just because you haven’t seen special friends and colleagues for a while – a
PURE pampering party is the perfect way to get together and really chill out.

Choose “The PURE Classic Party” and for 30 minutes at £22,
relax as your personal needs are met when you choose one of
the following: a facial, pedicure, manicure or a massage. Both
the massage and the manicure have the added value of a
related “add-on” treatment. If looking to double your quality
time, book a PURE Indulgence Party. Or go for “The
Works” and all four treatments in 110 minutes, at a cost
of £75 per person. Whatever your choice, PURE will do
their utmost to make your time with them special.

E For further information, visit www.purespauk.com

WIN a pampering
party for SIX people!

Terms and conditions
The prize can be redeemed at the Lothian Road salon any day from Monday to Thursday, subject to
availability. Terms and conditions apply. PURE, Lothian Road, Edinburgh. Tel 0131 221 9133. PURE Spa,
2nd Floor Ocean Terminal, Edinburgh. Tel 0131 561 1320. PURE Spa, Silverburn Shopping Centre, Glasgow
G53 6QR. Tel 0141 881 7770.

Issue 25 competition winners
E The winner of last issue’s wordsearch is Jane Henderson, clinical support worker, ward
205, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh.
E The winner of the £25 voucher is Margaret Brolly, welfare officer, Royal Edinburgh Hospital.

awareness campaigns, such
as Sun Awareness Week,
which began on 5 May, the
incidence of skin cancer is
expected to rise. The reason,
Sheena explained, is down to
people’s attitude towards
lifestyles and sun protection. 

“Many people are very
image conscious, particularly

teenagers, and they may
go on sunbeds, which are
a major risk,” she said.
“Some of the older
s u n b e d s  a re  t h e
equivalent of the UK sun,

but many of the new high-
powered ones are the

equivalent of tanning in a
Mediterranean climate. 

“And what many of these
people don’t realise is that 
the rays, from the sun and the
beds, actually increase the 
aging process – making skin
look older.

“Another major reason
for the rise in skin cancer
cases is the increased
availability of cheaper
holidays to hot destinations.

“What people need to
realise is that our ‘Celtic skin’
is not designed for the sun,
whereas the skin of people
who are closer to the equator
is – the pigment in their skin
acts as a form of protection. 

“When we subject our
skin to high-intensity sunlight
in short bursts, we do a lot
of damage. This is what
typically gives rise to
mal ignant  melanoma,
whereas prolonged gradual
exposure increases risk of
other forms of skin cancer.”  

E For more information, visit
www.cancerresearchuk.
org/sunsmart and
www.bad.org.uk

EVEN if you are the most
cautious person when it
comes to protecting your
skin from sun damage, it
is still important to be
conscious of your skin and
any changes, which might
point to cancer. For example,
you should keep an eye on
your moles by following the
ABCDE approach:

■ Asymmetry – do two
halves look different?

■ Border – is it not regular
in shape?
■ Colour – has the colour
changed, or is there a
colour difference within
the one mole?
■ Diameter – is it more
than six millimetres? 
■ Elevation – is there an

increase in size or height?
If the answer to any of

these questions is yes, or if
moles become itchy, bleed
or crust over, it is worth
seeking advice from your
GP in the first instance.

Your GP may refer you 
to skin cancer services –
dermatologists who would
examine the area with 
a dermatoscope to 
identify whether it needs
removed and diagnosed
by pathologists.

Be aware of the signs

  but we could be putting our lives at risk

SKIN cancer in Scotland is
rising, with incidences of

melanoma expected to rise by
75 per cent within the next 

15 years. Most of the damage
to people’s skin from the
sun’s rays occurs before

they reach 21 years
of age

DID
YOU KNOW

PPER?

B X C F E X X P V Y Y F O 
E I E I L A Y S C A U I D 
A F R R J I U Z J D J O S 
C X V I A N O L A I S X U
Z H B B S C Q W B L G B N
S W I M M I N G P O O L G
A H A U S P P U W H E B L
F R A D I U Z V S P I C A
T D Q D R F O S K Y M Z S
X X S E E B I N C K D E S
R S V M F E K Z D X Q D E
Q O Q Z M A E R C N U S S
C S U N H A T Z X V S D S 
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BRAVING a cold hostile environment,
high altitudes and political instability
are just some of the challenges one
nursing assistant is set to face.

On 9 June, Chris Saunders will 
travel to Pakistan with the Wilderness
Medics Society to spend two weeks
traversing one of the longest continuous
glaciers outside the polar region with
eight other peers and two team leaders 
from the UK.

While there, Chris, 19, and the team
will conduct research into the effects
of altitude sickness at the Hispar Glacier
to further the understanding of high-
altitude cerebral oedema and high-
altitude pulmonary oedema. 

The group will measure the effects
over a long period of time, at different
heights and with the same group of
people – the first time such a study has
been conducted in this way.

The trek also aims to build good 
links between the West and Pakistan,

with eight other students from Pakistan
joining the team.

Chris, who is a medical student at the
University of Edinburgh when he isn’t
working one day a week at the Royal
Edinburgh Hospital as a nursing
assistant, believes the experience will
set him up for a career as a doctor.

“To become a doctor, you need to
have a broad range of skills, for
example, working well in a team and
to trust others, whose decisions may
mean life or death – the expedition
should help with that,” he said.

Chris and team members have
been training hard for the trek, not 
only to build up general fitness with
long-distance running, but also 
learning skills such as rock climbing,
using crampons and stopping
themselves sliding down glassy slopes
with ice axes. 

The team has also planned for the
possibility of the volatile political
situation in Pakistan getting worse. A
back-up route in India, which has a
glacier with a similar altitude profile,
could be used instead.

SCOTLAND rugby captain Mike Blair
has given his backing to a new
partnership which aims to improve the
health and wellbeing of boys and girls
in an Edinburgh housing estate
through fun involvement in rugby.

The Tackling Health Project at
Craigroyston Community High School
in the Muirhouse district of the capital
is the result of a joint initiative between
Scottish Rugby and NHS Lothian.

Scrum-half Mike said: “Anything that
encourages children to become more
physically active is to be welcomed.
Long term, if it leads to more recruits
to rugby, then that’s a bonus, but short
term, if it creates the opportunity for
children to play sport in a fun
environment and encourages them to
think they can get something out of
sport, that’s very much a start in the
right direction.”

Kirsty Hewitt, the project
development officer, said: “So far,

there’s been a positive response
from boys and girls. Our aim is to
improve their health and wellbeing and
we’re using rugby as the vehicle to do
that. Some children in the area play
football, but those who don’t really
haven’t been getting much exercise,”
she explained.

With help from active school 
co-ordinators and BATs – the project
set up by Broughton, Edinburgh Accies
and Trinity Accies rugby clubs to
introduce more youngsters in the north
of Edinburgh to rugby – children from
Craigroyston Community High School
and Craigroyston and Pirniehall
Primary Schools are learning some fun
rugby skills.

The project will be evaluated by an
external team from the University of
Glasgow at its conclusion.

Professor James Barbour, chief
executive, NHS Lothian, said: “We are
delighted to be working with Scottish

Rugby in this exciting new project.
“By working together, we can

promote the positive and long-lasting
benefits of playing sport as part of a
healthy lifestyle and provide
opportunities for young people to
benefit from the boost to their self-
esteem and confidence sport can
provide.”

His counterpart at Scottish Rugby,
Gordon McKie, is equally upbeat. 

He said: “At Scottish Rugby, we
believe passionately in the benefits that
sport can bring to children, their
schools and the wider community.

“We are enjoying working in
partnership with NHS Lothian to
implement, monitor and review a
programme of rugby and the positive
impact it can have, with a view to
exploring similar relationships in
other parts of Scotland, which would
be good for rugby, and, down the line,
good for the health of our nation.”

THE Vine Trust continues to
deliver vital medical services to the
people of Amazonia in Peru –
thanks, in no small part, to 
the contribution of staff from NHS
Lothian.

The Trust is an international
charity that works with
disadvantaged communities in
practical ways. This work includes
regular boat trips where teams of
eight health professionals from the
UK travel to Peru, and sail from
Iquitos to tributaries of the
Amazon providing a mobile GP,
dental and primary care service to
these isolated villages.

Associate medical director Dr
Mike Winter has been involved
with the Vine Trust since its
beginnings, after his daughter
volunteered his help because of his
medical expertise.

He said: “At first, I was helping
to raise the profile of the Vine Trust
and the work it was doing. Then
I joined the project steering
group and became part of its
medical committee, sending out
medical teams to the Amazon.” 

At present, the Trust sends up
to two teams of eight health
professionals every month from all
over the UK. 

Dr Winter explained: “Our
suggested ‘dream team’ is made up
of two to three GPs, one or two
dentists and a mix of health visitors,

practice nurses, dental nurses and
pharmacists. The only requirement
is that the volunteer be fully
registered with the relevant
professional body.”

In the two-and-a-half years
since the project started, more than
65 staff from NHS Lothian have
taken part – 30 doctors, 25
nurses, five dentists and 20
others. The volunteers take part
in a two-week trip, with eight days
of medical work. The volunteers
are asked to contribute £1,600 to
cover both their own and running
costs of the project – as Dr Winter
suggests, “the cost of a very good
holiday but doing something
useful while seeing a fascinating
part of the world.” 

Common health complaints
include skin problems, chest
infections and eyesight difficulties.
Because the UK teams are going
regularly, they work closely with
the Peruvian health authorities who
are now also providing childhood
immunisation, maternity care
and specialist malaria care.

E For more information, visit
www.vinetrust.org or 
e-mail health@vinetrust.org

Vine Trust’s vital
link to Amazonia

■ GEOFF HUNTER fulfilled a
lifetime ambition when he
took to the field in the colours
of Hibernian for a charity
football match.

He was taking part in 
the Edinburgh Football
Challenge, between fans of
Hibs and Hearts.

The match took place at
Tynecastle, home of Hearts,
and Geoff got to play the last
35 minutes in goal.

He said: “I made a
telling contribution
to the match. The
score was 4-0
when I took to 
the field with 35
minutes to play
and ended up 4-3!

“Having enjoyed a
small after-match

celebration, which dulled the
aches and pains of the day, I
found out that I managed to
sustain a fracture in my leg. 

“But it was worth it to hear
‘Sunshine on Leith’ played
over the Tynecastle public
address system. 

“And if you see the team
photo, it’s not true I have the
match ball stuck up my jersey. I

am only swollen with pride!”
The final amount
collected for

Maggie’s Centre
has not yet been
finalised, but
Geoff reckons
they are
looking good to
raise more than

the £14,000 from
last year’s match.

GEOFF PITCHES IN FOR CHARITY

MAKING FITNESS
FUN WITH RUGBY

Mountain trip is the high
point of Chris’s career!

TACKLING HEALTH: Dermott Gorman, deputy director of public
health, and Mike Blair, back right, with pupils from Craigroyston


